
Marketing and Communications Director

Job Summary
The Director of Marketing and Communications is responsible for the planning, development
and execution of all marketing strategies, marketing campaigns, communications, and public
relations activities, both external and within the internal First Presbyterian Academy (FPA)
community.  The position oversees the development of support materials for each division of
the school.

Primary Relationships
The Director of Marketing and Communications reports to the Head of School. The position also
requires communication and collaboration with every division of the school.

The Graphic Communications Coordinator reports to this position.  Outside of FPA, the position
coordinates with local media vendors and members of the press.

Work closely with the Advancement team to promote a successful Annual Fund Campaign.

Facilitate the graphic needs of the FPA parent volunteer organization - the Crusader Connection.

Provide support for the Director of Admissions in an effort to raise visibility of FPA and increase
enrollment of the school’s student body.

Perform other duties as assigned by the Head of School and to support the school and its
leadership.

Job Responsibilities
Responsible for creating and implementing a comprehensive marketing, communications and
public relations program that will enhance public perception of the school.

Properly articulate FPA’s desired Vision and Mission, assure consistent communication of said
Vision and Mission throughout the school, and implement its communication to all
constituencies, both internal and external.

To oversee, edit and execute all internal and external school communications; including website,
mass email (weekly eBLASTS), all social media, publications, press releases and letters.  Manage
editorial direction, design, production scheduling and distribution of all FPA Marketing and
Admissions materials.

Initiate and lead activities intended to interest parents in sending students to private, Christian
Schools and coordinate media interest in FPA and ensure regular contact with target media and
issue appropriate responses to media requests.  Position also acts as the FPA representative
with the media.



Coordinate the design and placement of all FPA print and electronic materials such as ads,
digital campaigns, letterhead, use of logo, brochures, etc.

Manage and update the school’s social media sites.

Identify emerging marketing strategies and test their effectiveness.  Research and monitor
marketing trends and keep informed of developments in the fields of marketing,
communications and public relations.

Develop an annual budget/plan for the marketing/communications/ public relations program
and its activities and monitor progress to assure the department stays within that budget.

Maintain a creative and enjoyable work environment climate that attracts, retains and
motivates quality personnel.  Provide feedback and evaluation of direct reports on individual
projects and job performance in general.

Skills & Qualifications
To live a life marked by Christian growth, repentance and submission.

Demonstrated skills, knowledge and experience in the design and execution of marketing,
communications and public relations activities utilizing all forms of media

Strong creative, organizational skills

Experience developing and managing budgets, and supervising and personnel

Strong oral and written communication skills

Poised at making presentations and communicating with media

Experience overseeing the design and production of marketing materials

Computer literacy in word processing and database management

Commitment to working with leadership and in cross-functional teams

Ability to manage multiple projects at a time and meet constant deadlines


